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JOB MAYOR OF PITTSBURGH!,

JAS. C. PETTIGREW.
SIORKIKO POST JOB OFFICE.

■\To have now employed in our Job Office an
onusual -number:of oxoellent jobprinters, and

are prepared to execute all orders with neatness

omrorpassed, and with a speed that shall not be
beat.

ee> atta'ar

EVENING POST.
To supply tho growing demand of theirpatrons

and the poblio generally, the undersigned hare

made arrangements to publish anEvening Paper
bearing tho above title. It will beprinted on

an imperial sheet, With new typo, and every caro

will bo taken to make it one of the most inter-

->I’jSr?*' < i: .tit?

Good Z.uo!e and Honor to • PUtiburffher.
Our citizens will doubtless bo pleased .to learn

(hat a well known member of an old and re-
spected Pittsburgh family-has, by his own in-
genuity, enterprise and -perseverance, won for

i himself a name and afortune in England.
| Isaac- Gregg, '■Esq'.,l .- a grandson of John
Ormsby, is tho person wo mean.

Wo hope we Bhall be pardoned by the numer-
J OUB partieß interested, for making some mention

I of tbeir atSceßtrai name, and singular fortunes.

But we think the public will feel some in-
terest in the facts that have lately come to our

esttag journals of our city. In addition to the

latCßt news published in the Morning /’oil, it wil'
contain the latest and most important informa-
tion'received by tho morning mails: thus anti-
cipating the morning papera twelve hours in the
latest news. .

Tho Daily Evening Post will bo especially in-

teresting and useful to Merchants and general
advertisers- All new advertisements which ap-
pear in onr Morning Post will bo entitled to ono

insertion in ourevening edition without any extra

charge.

knowledge.. • "

John Ormsby, who died in this neighborhood
iii 1801; was a younger son of a noble family in
Ireland. Ho emigrated to this country in early
days, and came-to Pittsburgh as commissary of
Forbes’ army, when Fort Da Quesnp -was oap-
tnred. At his deathho left a large and valuable
property in r the vioinity of onr city, now com-
posing the principle parts of tho flourishing

jBoroughs of South Pittsburgh, Birmingham,
and East Birmingham, immediately opposite
Pittsburgh ; and nlso several valuable traots of
coal land.

The proprietors Trill labor assiduously to givo
to llxeir readers iho latest and most iuierestiug

news, foreign and domestic, and tho commercial
oolnmnwill command tbeir particular attention.

The-terms of the Daily Evening i’ojt will bo:

One year, §3,oo—sis months, §2,oo—single

copies, one cent.

The proprietors believing that a paper of the
land they contemplate to publish is desirable in
the city of Pittsburgh, have resolved to issuo the
first number of the Daily Evening Post on Tues-

day, January 3,1854. They would respectfully
solioit the kind snpport of their fellow-citizens
in this new enterprise, and they promise that no
labor on their part Bhall be omitted to give full

oitisfaotion to all who may favor them with their
patronage. -Those desirous ofadvertising in the

new paper will please hand -in their favors at an
i early day.

PHILLIPS & GILLMORE.
£gy* The paper will be issued promptly at 1

o'clock, P- M., every day.

To ITerebomts and General Advertisers.

A RICH HSTEHA.UV COMPANY
The Boston Athenmum is rapidly becoming

one of the most richly endowed and splendid
literary sooieties in the worlds . The Perkins
family, one of the riohest of “the solid men of
Boston,” gave to this Society $Ol,OOO. Other
large and liberal: donations were received from:
different persons, until the Sooiety were.oblo to
erect a tibrary-Bailditg at a cost ,of $136,000,
on a lot of ground that cost $55,000. The li-
brary contains 60,000 volumes of books. In the
upper story of the building is a hall or gallery
for paintings and statuary. Last spring, the
company, :in order to inorease its mennß,\issued
400-shares of new.stock at. $3OO per share.
Eleven men immediately took eaoh-$B,OOO worth
of this new stock; and the balance has since
boon all disposed of; thus raising $120,000 to
payoff some existing liabilities, and form Ihe
basis of a permanent fund for the benefit of the
Sooiety. - It is designed greatly to enlarge the
Library, and the number of paintings and statu-
ary ; and it will doubtless, ere long, become a
world-renowned institution.

Verily, Boston seems determined to vindicate
her claim to the appellation of “ the Athens of
America.”Isaac Gregg, one of the grandsons of Mf.

Ormsby, and one of the twelve or thirteen heirs,
commenced business life while quite young ; and
his nnccßtral property being unproductive, ho
learned the trade of machinist. For want of
ready means, and from other causes, he did not
engage regularly in tho business. After various
undertakings, which involved his property Bome-

wbat, ho applied himself to the perfection of an
invention of a steam brick machine, in which his_
mechanical genins enabled him to foresee a val-
uable result. After a number of yearsof severe
and fruitless labor of body and mind, and after
expending a largo amount of money, suocess
has at length crowned his efforts.

Tho best mechanioal skill had beon applied to
the same object, and largo sums expended for
tho same purpose, in vain. Against all hope,
and the advico of hiß friends, Mr. Gregg porso-
vered, and oucoecded. From tho loss of friends,
and the charge of folly, and even insanity, to
which so many inventors havo been subjected,
Mr. Gregg has not been exempt. His private
fortune, his, family and friends have been in-

volved to some extent in tho consequences of

his perseverance. But we are not at liberty to

make public a family history.
Mr. Gregg, after securing a patent for the

United States; went to England, and secured a

patent there for Great Britain. At Liverpool
ho found ;nn old friend and schoolmate, James
McHenry; a native of this county, now one of
the most wealthy, and enterprising merchants of
Liverpool. Mr. McHenry, wfi are informed,
kindly advanced tho means necessary to enable
Mr. Gregg to construct iis machine, and prove

its value by a thorough add praotical test. The
result baa been a perfect and profitable triumph.
The best skill and jndgment of England have

pronounced the invention •' incomparable," and
incapable of material improvement One of the
largest and wealthiest building firms in that
country has already closed a bargain with Mr.
Gregg for the one-half of the patent right of all
England, for tho Bum of £10,000; nearly
$50,000.

We would suggest to all who desire to adver-.
tige ia thoDaily Evening Post to head la their

favors early. With our first edition they -will
have tho opportunity of bringing their business

under the eyes of thousands of readers—and it
will afford us a great deal of pleasure to aid them
through tho columns ofour two daily papers, and
let them have an opportunity to inform tho pub-
lio as to their business. This paper will be one
of the best advertising mediums in lire city of

Pittsburgh, and all who will favor us with their
patronage will be attended to in a most CBpeeial
manner.

DAILY EVENING POST.
We were highly gratified yesterday, to observe

tho enthusiastic manner in which our fellow-citi-
zens of alt parties como forward to hid God speed
to the Evening Post. Their advertisements and
subscriptions aro clieeriDg to the hearts of. the
publishers, and they mayrest assured that their

confidence has not been misplaced.
' The Daily Evening Post, will be a paper wor-
thy of tho patronage of every citizen. It is in-
tended to he exclusively a newspaper: to oontain-
tholatest and most interesting information from
all parts of the world, which cannot fail to be

attractive to every reader. We have the facili-
ties, and, we may saywithout being liableto the!
charge of egotism, tho industry, to make it one
of tho most interesting penny papers in the Uni-

ted States. Try ns, fellow citizens, and we are j
confident that yon will notbo disappointed.

'We would especially call tho attention of mer-
chants and manufacturers to onr advertising
facilities. Wo desiro them to remember that all
advertisements inserted in ourmorning Post will
have one insertion in onr evening edition gratis.
As onr evening paper willcomprise several thou-
sand copies, advertisers can readily understand
the advantage they will derive by advertising
through onr columns.

' The Evening Post will bo strictly a newspaper
and ansefal commercial journal. lie object will
be to give to its readers tho most useful infor-
mation in tho’ commercial world, and a careful
selection of the latest news from all quarters. :

The Mayoralty—Correspondence.

-The following correspondence passed between
tho Committee appointed by tbe City Conven-
tion, and Mr. James C. Pettigrew, the gentle-
man who/has received tho unanimous nomina-
tion of the democratic party for the offico of
Mayor: »

Iho Committeeappointed far that purpose, called upon
James c. Pettigrew, Esq* for thepurpose of announcing to
lifrm hla nomination as a candidate for tho office of Major.'

Mr. Xnrin, Chairman of the Committee, informed. Mr.
Pettigrew ihat tho Convention, being deeply impressed
irlth- tho importance of on* ofllciont administration of the
law sad tho preservation ofpublic order, and fully satisfied
with Mr. Pettigrew’s experience in all tho detail and rou-
tine of the office—with his uniformexemplary conduct and .
honorable principles, and with ,his amiable and courteous
deportment as a public officer, had bestowal upon him
their nomination for thohonorable and responsible office of
Mayor,by their unanimoussuffrage.

Mr. Irwin farther said that neither himself nor his col-
leagues entertained the slightest doubt that theircandidate
would, In tho event of an ©lection, la all respects, respond
to the expectations not merelyof the associates of his early
years, of his numerous personalfriends, but also of tho en-
tire community.

Inthe name of the convention, the Chairmanwished Sir.
Pettigrew entiro success.

Towhich Mr. Irwin received tho following re-
ply;

•• Pittsburgh, December 28th, 1853.
Qtnßemm of Vie Gmmiitee—l am in receipt of your com-

munication of this date, informing me that the Democratic
Convention,“assembled this day, have unanimously nom-
inated ma as the Democratic candidate” for the office of
Mayor of this City,for the ensuing year. I accept thenom-rInatios thus so freely tendered me by my Democratic
ftilow-dtisens; and Ifelected to that honorable and respon-
rible office, I pledge,myself to afaithful and Impartial ad-ministration of its duties. Pleaso convey to the gentlemen
composing, tho Convention my grateful thanks for thehonor they have thus conferred upon mo; and accept, inili-
TWuauy, my acknowledgments for tho kind manner in

•2L. hocn pleased to informmo of tho result oftheir deliberations:
RcrpcctJally, your fvllow-cUiznn,

JAMES C. PElTiaiUiW.

MAYOR OF AILEQUENT.
Onr Democratic fricndß, i n Allegheny city,

have placed ia nominationfor tho offico of May-
or, JT. H. Sawteb, of tho First ward. Mr. 8. is
a worthy man, and will undoubtedly poll a large
vote.; The course pursued by tho present whig
Mayor, in the discharge of his- official duties,
will aid Mr. Sawyer on election day, and- pro-
bably seoure hiseleotion. Wehopo it may.

REHTON IRON.
Wb have received another communication from

Wheeling iarelation to the Renton process of
manufacturing iron. We think both sides of
the question entitled to a hearing, and shall
probably publish it in a day or two. Tho writer
gives his name; is an iron manufacturer; and
speaks very positively on the subjoot.

THE I/EOTCRE TO-WIGHT.
. By reference to our advertising;columns, it
will be seen that Professor Pomroy lectures this
evening, at the Masonio Hall, on the subject of
Metalnrgy We have no donbt the leotnre will
be well worthhearing; and the subject is one of
fanch interest. .

Fran Deer.—We saw last evening Bix Of the

finest Deer that have ever boon brought to our
city. They can bo seen at the corner of Fifth
and Wood streets. Wo hope that the gentleman
who has received them, will keep them iu our
city, and afford our epicures a taste of some of

I the best venison they have ever tasted.

Mr. Gregg-thus pockets $50,000 for half hie

right in, the British Empire. He still retains,
of coarse* tie one-half the patented right in
that kingdom ; and the one-half the right in all

other foreign countries; and the whole right in
the United States. Oar readers can thus form
some estimate of tho value of this invention; and

of the fruits of Pittsburgh inventive genius

COItHESPONDKNCE.
Pittsbubo h, Deo. 28, 1863

Editors Daiev Moeninq Post:—
. Gentlemen :—You will much obligo mo by pub-

lishing the following, viz:
In accordance with appointment, I addressed

the following noto to J. Edgar Thompson, Esq.;
and a similar one to the Oannl Commissioners;
to wh.eh I received the following replies. That

of the Canal Commissioner will no doubt merit
the approbation of overy patriotic American citi-
zen ; and that of Mr. Thompson is foil evidence
to me that the Railroad Company do notput the
Old Soldiers of 1812 on a par with City Coun-
oilmen, Editors, and others, connected with
newspapers, who have no trouble in securing
free passage, &o. However, the company have
the right to bestow favors on whom they please;
and no doubtr policy points to those that have
the power to reoiprooatc. I was not, noram I,
a delegate, therefore am not personally interest-
ed, nor do I understand wjjat is meant by the
“usual rates of discount allowed to parties at-
tending conventions;” although I have very fre-
quently traveled as a delegate to National and
State Democratic Conventions, and always paid
the highest rates of fare on Stato and Company
roadsepever having asked for, or been favored
with, a milo of free travel, or a cent of reduc-

Ucspcctfully, your ob’t serv’t,
DAVID LYNCH. .

abroad.
Mr. Gregg’s success, won by hie own ingenni- I

ty, industry, and determined perseverance, seems
now to he placed beyond a doubt, and we con.
gratulate him and bis friends upon this fortunate
result of his untiring efforts.

In making known the facts above stated, wo
- hope we have given no offence* to the parties in-

terested- These facts came to oar knowledge;
and as Pittsburgh enterprise has thus secured
an important triumph abroad, wo felt justified
in making it known. We love the old Smoky
City, which has our home for many years ;

and will record all its triumphs at home or
abroad.

We will conclndo with one question: If the
one-half of tho right of this patented invention
in Great Britain is Bold for $50,000, with an as-
sumption of all ooßts in scouring the patent right
in other, countries, except the United States'
what will the whole right in tho United States,
and half tho right, freo of expense,l everywhere
else, be worth?

BAD ADVICE.
One or two ofthe Cincinnati editors aro advi-

sing that Ohio raise an army to go and shoot
tho Brians. Let tho rogue who gives that ad-
vice bo compelled to enlist in that army, and
place him in the front ranks of the battle.

Couid such counsels prevail, we would have
war directly. Just think of it. Ohio and Penn-
sylvania, good friends for haif.a century, sud-
denly declare war, not on the “ Eastern ques-
tion,” but on the cate and gingerbread question.
TheErst measure on our part would be to Btop
the ooal trade, and freeze the Cincinnatians half
to death Ohio retaliates by confiscating tbe

: Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. Pennsylvania
retorts by blowing up tho Lake Shore road. Tbe
Queen City rallies her hundred steamers and
starts for Pittsburgh, her editors acting nspilots.
The hundred steamers of the Iron City meet
them at Beaver, and a battle so desperate Ca-

nnes, that the fight of the Kilkenny oats would
never ho mentioned again. Ohio raises an im-
mense army. Pennsylvonia calls out her four
hundred thousand fighting men. But it is too
shocking to think of. Wo can pursue the sub-
ject no further. We have gone so far only to
show a few Cleveland and Cincinnati editors that
iwe can write nonsense as fast as they can.

Pirrsßunaii, December, 1853.
J. Eooab Thompson, President Pennsylvania

CentralRailroad t

We, the undersigned, having been appointed
to inquire if yontrill make it convenient to grant
a free passage to and from the City of Philadel-
phia, to the delegates of this connty, (not more
than four,) selected to attend the State Conven-
tion to he held thero on the 9tb of January next,
to be composed entirely of Soldierß of 1812.
Your early answer will milch oblige.

Respectfully, your fellow-citizens,
DAVID LYNCH.
CHARLES CARPENTER.
WM. WHITAKER,

! The people of Ohio and Pennsylvania are
friends now, and will continue so, we doubt not,
for a long time to come. We hope tho difficul-
ties at Erie will be settled satisfactorily to all
parties: and we hope law and order will soon
prevail nt Erie and elsewhere. We have no
doubt the intemperate and abnsive language of
a few Buffalo, Cleveland and Cincinnati editors
has done more mischief than all other causes
combined.

CANDIDATE yOR MAYOR.
j James C. Pettmbew is the Democratic candi-

date'for Mayor. Onr party has presented a
young man as well as the Whigs. Mr. Petti-
Crew has experionoo in the Mayor’s offico, and
understands its duties. If he makes as good a
Mayor as he didformerly Mayor’s clerk, all the
people will be well satisfied.

’ Again, if he makes as good and popular a
Mayor os his father did some years ago, ho will
satisfy all. His moral oharaetcr and habits are
irreproachable, and he is a favorite with all who
know him. Wo think Mr. Volz will have to be
very busy to get ahead of our candidate. Ia
fact we do not intend to let him get ahead at all.
Wo need a Democratic Mayor next year, and tho
pooplo.hnvo now an opportunity of voting fornu
unexceptionable man.

CARRIER’S CARO FOR 1854.
Onr carrier’s card is aneat and useful thing,

and wo donbt not will bo in general demand
among oar readers. It contains tbe Calender
for 1854; a list of the Banks with their di-'
rectors and officers; the Insurance Companies,
bankers, and a number of manufactures’ and
merchants’cards. It will be a useful thing in
every office, counting room and dwelling. We
hope onr citizcnß will supply themselves liber-
ally; not only for their own benefit, bnt also for
tbe benefit of the oarriers of the Post. Mr.
John A,-Forgeus, thecarrior of the Pest Is entitled
to abenefit wo think.

Canat. Commissioner’s Office, ")

Harrisburg, Dec. 20, 1853. /

Sir :—Yours on behalf of the soldiers of the
War of 1812 has beeaTeceivcd. If you forward
to the Board,the namesof the Delegates toHrhom
you refer, passes willhe forwarded for tho State
works. Respectfully yours,

THOMAS L. WILSON,
David Lynch, Esq. Secretary.

CHARLES CARPENTER,
W. WniTAKER,
COL. TROVILLO,
NATHANIEL PATTERSON.

Oyfice of the Fxsn’a. RAILT-CKD Compaxt,
Philadelphia,December 21st, 1553.

Dear Sir .-—Your faver without date is receiv-
ed. I regret that we cannot grant to you the
facilities that you ask, to tho extent desired.

We can give you passage overour road, at tho
nsual rate of discount allowed to parties attend-
ing Conventions. This can be arranged by our
Agent, Mr. Meskimen, at Pittsburgh.

Very respectfully, your obodient servant,
S. EDGAR THOMSON, Pres’t.

To David Lynch, Esq.,
Cn. Carpenter, Esq ,

W. Whitaker, Esq.

Smaee Notes is the District of Coebmbia.
—Tho bill recently introduced, by Mr. Adams,
in the U. S. Senate, provides, among other
things, that if any person or persons, body poli-
tic, or corporation, within tho District of Colum-
bia, Bhall make, emit, issue, utter, sign, draw,
or endoYso any bank note, promissory note, or
any instrument of writing for the payment or
delivery of money, or other valuable thing, of a
less denomination than five dollars, to be used
as paper onrrency, or as a circulating medium,
either in lion ofmoney, or of any other onrrency,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for
every each piece of paper thus manufactured
and issued; one half to tho nso of any person
who shall euo therefor, aud tho other half to the
county of Washington. It is made unlawful to
offer to pass such paper, under n penalty of hot
less than fivo normore than ten dollara for every
offence; the fine to bo divided in like manner.
If any person or corporation shall fail to redeem
their small notes, on presentation, in gold or
silver, such parties neglecting or refusing, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars. Tho
fourth section expressly gives to justices of tho
peace, in the District of Columbia, jurisdiction
to try and adjudicate every such oase, the for-
feitures under thohot to berecovered in on notion
of debt, in the name of any person who shall sue
therefor. There are other stringent provisions
in the bill, calculated to drive entirely the irre-
deemable small notes oat of existence.—Sentinel.

B©* A deoision by a justice of the peace in
Detroit, againßt the constitutionality of the law,
recently passed by the Legislature of Michigan,
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors, has
caused no little excitement in that State. Jns-
tico Bagg, affirming that justices of the peace
are a part of the judiciary of the Btnte, sworn
to support its constitution, which is the supreme
law, asserts his obligation to pass judgment up-
on the constitutionality of the aots under which
every citizen may be prosecuted. He therefore
decides in respect to tho law prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating drinks, tbatitisnot constitutional
in two respeots: first, that it was notpassed by
the Legislature, to which legislative power is ex-
clusively granted, but was submitted to a vote

! of the people; and second, that it violates the
I clause of the constitution, forbidding the Legis-
lature to give any license or permit for the sale
of liquor, inasmuch as it does give such license
to certain township and village boards.

Goako.—As the result of an investigation, re-
cently made, tho British Admiral on tho Paoifio
station (Moresby) writes to his government that
the total quantity of guano on the Chinoha Isl-
ands, Peru, at tho present date, is only §8;GOO,-
000; and that, at tho present rate of exporta-
tion, it will be exhausted, i. e. so much of it as
would pay freight, in eight or nine years. Tho
outer Lobos Islands, whither Mr. Bonßon’s ves-
sels were sent to load; will doubtless be opened
to commerce, when the supply at the Chincha
Islands is exhausted.

ggy New counterfeit threes on the City Dank
of New Haven, unlike tho genuine, are in circu-
lation in Hartford, Conn. Also counterfeit tenß
on tho Deep River (Conn.) Bank, whole appear-
ance unlike the gonuine. Also tens on the Litch-
field County Bank, altered from ones ; tho bank
has no tens signed by J. McAlister, cashier. A
new counterfeit, purporting to bo ass bill on
the Boston Bank, is . wholly unlike the genuine,
and purports to be engraved by Danforth, of
New York.

Sentenced to the Chain-Gang.—John Dil-
lingham, an oldcitizen of Cincinnati, formerly
discount clerk itt the Lafoyette Bank, has been
eonViotcd of fraud, and sentenced to the chain-
gang for two months. The charge against him
Wits far obtaining endorsements on various notes
for an aggregate sum of 20,260, by alleging that
he had property to that amount,-when, in fact (

his assets were only §4,600, .. .. ~~v;

» < • % * 1
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luienctlas DUoovovy »t iiruialtmi
The following, from a letter dated Jerusalem,

May 16th, 1858, has teen sent by Mr. James
Cook Richmond for publication:

“ I was spending o.couple of days in Artas,
the hoTluachmus at the monks, and probably the
garden inolosed of the Canticles. in which I was
told there was a kind of tunnel under the Pool
of Solomon. I went, and found ono of the most
interesting things that I hare seen in mytravels,
and of which no one in Jerusalem appears to

' have heard. I mentioned it to tho British Con-
sul, who takes great interest-in these matters,
and to tho Rev. Mr. Nicplayson, who has been
hero more than twenty years, and. they have
never heard of it. At the centre of the eastern
side of the lowest-of the three pools, there is an
entranco nearly closedup; then follows a vault-
ed passage some 60feet long, leading to^ acham-
ber about 16: feehsqaarej and 8 feet high; also
vaulted’; and from this*there, is a passage, also
arched under the pool, and intended to convey
the water of; aispring, or of the pool itself, into
tho aqnednot which leads to Jerusalem, and is
now commonly .attributed to Pontius' Pilate.
This arohed passage is six feet high, and throe
orfour feet wide. Eaoh of the two other pools
has a similar arched - way, which has hot been
blocked up, and one of whioh I saw by descend-
ing first into the rectangular well. The great
point of interest in this discovery is this. 1 It
has now been thought for some years that the
opinion of the invention of the arch by the Ro-
mans has been too hastily adopted. The usual
period assigned to tho arch is about n. o. 600.
We thought we,"discovered aContradiction of this
idea in Egypt, but.the present ease is more sat-
isfactory. The whole of the long’passage of 60
feet, the chamber 16 feet Bqnare, the two doors,
and the passage under the pools in each case are
true ‘ Roman' arohes./with a perfect keystone.
Now, as it has neverbeen .seriously doubted that
Solomon bnilt the pools ascribed to him, and to
which he probably refers in Ecclesiastes ii. 6,
the arch must of course have been well known
about or before the time of the building of tho
first temple, n. o, 1012. The ‘ sealed,fountain,’
which is near, has the same orohes in several
places; but this might have been Roman, But
here the arched‘(waya pass probably tho wholo
distance under theSpools, and are therefore at
least coeval with-tfem, or rather built before
them, in order to convey the - water down the
valley, ‘to water therewith the wood thatbring-
eth forth treee.’ What I saw convinced me, at
least, that the perfeotkcy-st.no Roman arch was
in familiar nso in tho time of Solomon, or 1000
years beforo the Christian;era.”

PARTICULARS OFTIIE MtJRDER In SYRACUSE.
—A most awful tragedy oconrred in ourcity this
morning. A man named William C. Carson, a
shoemaker by; trade, kilted his wife by stabbing
her in the.heart with a bntoher’s knife. Two of
the wounds with the knife were inflicted, one
over the right eye and the other in the right
breast. Either wound would have produced
death. The woman died instantly.

The occurrence took place at the house ofthe
wife’s mother, in Jefferson street, near Forman
Park,’ adjoining Carson’s residence- The cause
of the tragedy wae jealousy. The woman had
deserted her husband "during the past summer,
and beon off on thocanal with another man.

After the death of his first wife last summer,
Carson became acquainted with this woman and
hired her as his house-keeper, and was subse-
quently married to ber. She owned a canal
boat, half of whioh he bought of her, an! went
with her one or two trips on the canal. Subse-
quently ebe discharged him and took another
man as her companion on hoard the boat, and
one or two’ violent quarrels took place from time
to time between Carson and his wife’s paramour.

The doße of navigation caused the boat today
up, and the wife, With her husband pro Urn,
went to live ather mother’s, which was extreme-
ly aggravating to Carson. , Ho entered the
mother’s house this morning, about ten o'clook,
and found his wife in company with her para-
mour, and asked her if she would go home with
him. She said “ho.’’: “Then,” said he, “I
command you to go homo with me.” Again she
refused. He then drew the knife from bis side
pocket and stabbed her as mentioned.

After the fatal act he went straight to the po-
lice office and told Justice Cuddcback that ho
had killed his wife and wanted him to take care
of him. The Justice, not believing him, as he
bad been in the habit of threatening about bis
wife frequently around the office, told him "to
clear out. He insisted on havingoommitted tho
murder, and itpplored the Justice to takecharge
of him. Officer Gifford was then sent to the
house, and found the statement confirmed. He
arrived there before iho body was cold.—Syra-
cuse Republican, Dec. 17.

A gentleman of Danbury, Ct., by the name of
Morgan, has recently invented a ball, which is
so constructed that when it is discharged from
tho cannon or.rifle, and strikes its mark, it ex-
plodes and does a second executionwith a charge
of shot contained within the ball.

In NewYork city there are 220 public schools,
attended by 130,517scholars. The Bnm ofsBoG,'
806 was paid for teachers' wages for the past
year.

A large meeting of foreigners was held in N.
York, on Thursday night, for the purpose of
raising funds to organise "several companies of
foreigners, to aid Turkey in tho war with Rus--
sia.

A company has been formed in New York for
the purpose of developing the value of ltiohard
Montgomery’s patent for making corrugated
boiler plate. Tho patentee claims that rolling
the iron in Bmall curves orarches, instead of in
places, gives it largely increased strength. .

On Thursday morning, Borne burglars entered
the counting room of the Jonesville Manufactu-
ring Company, in Templeton, Mass., and robbed
the safe of $7,100, $4,000 of whioh was in bills
on the Mechanics’ Bank, Worcester.

For the lost few years the Harpers have pub-
lished, on an average, twenty-five volumes an
hour for ten hours a day, and from three to
four thousand persons have obtained a liveli-
hood from their employment. They havo $192,-
000 insurance on their property destroyed by
fire, divided among 84 offices.

John Murphy,' on trial at Taunton, (Mass.)
for tho murder of his wife bj pouring sulphuric
acid down her throat, has been convicted~nnd
sentenced to the usual one year’s imprisonment
previous to execution. Hewas intoxicatedwhen
he committed tbemqFder.

The Union denies the truth of the rumor that
Mr. Gadsden, our Minister in Mexioo, had en-
tered into a negotiation on the subject of tho
Garay grant, or that he bad any instruction on
tbe subjeot. It appears that General Wood, of
Pennsylvania, the agent of the Garay Company,
accompanied by the Minister, had brought the
subject before Santa Anna, and met with a
rebuff.

Female Shoemakers.—lt is stated that in
Washington somo of the most rcspectahlo and
independent women, married and single, engage
in the shoe-making business ns. an agreeable
pastime, as well as from motives'of economy.
“The gaiters whioh cost us $3 at thestores,”
writes a female, “ cost us one day’s labor and 60
cents for the best material bought at retail. One
of us have made tivo pair of ladies’ gaiters in a
week. Many of us make shoes for ourselves
and children, without neglecting other household
duties. On Capitol Hill alone there are thirty
ladies thus employed, and about two hundred in
the oity. We find it very easy to make two pair
of children's shoes iu a day, and they oost us
here $1,25 a pair.”

Indigestion and Liver Complaint
CURED HY KtER’S PETROLEUM.—Read the fol-

lowing letter Iron ltcr. 0. Dickinson, a Missionary in
Oregon:
. Ala. J. SJL Kies—Dear Sir: Myselfaudwife havingbeen
greatly benefltted by tho useof your Petroleum. I wish to
have you send moa bos of twu or three dozen bottles. I
am the Cungreguiional Minister In this place.and pevcral
of my peopleare affected with indigestion and an inaction
of the liver; the same of myself and wife, before taking
your Pxtcolccm, os ltocn Oil. Wo took several bottles— ;
two or three each—about a year and a half ago, and we
have never enjoyed so good health for years as we have
since that time. I had not taken a single bottle, before
that fallness of the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic was relieved, and Ihave felt nothing of it since that
time. My wife was also relieved from n chronic disease of
the liver, which had been of several years standing, by the
useof yonr Petroleum.

Sold by S. M. KTEII, Canal Basin, GEO. ILKEYSER, 140
Wood street, und Druggists and Medicine Dealers every*
where. . octfiS.•

Uouae of Refuge.

THE A2JNUAI. MEETING or the subscribers to the
lloDpe of Refuge for Western Pennsylvantewillbe

held ■ nt PIIILO IIALL.on MONDAY, January 2d, .1864,
from 2 o’clock to 4 P.IL, for the jElcctionofaPreaMent*
Secretary, Treasurer, end twelve Managers, for the ensuing
year. Fall attendance requested- . . * :

dec23 ; ; . : •' TIIQS. EAKEWELL, Frert.

ClUNDKIKS—Cigoo, pipes, pipe beads, spioes, chocolate,
O brooms, bockets, tuba, bed cords,-twine, ropes, cc&ton*
tatting, rags, hemp and cotton, brusbes, ex-
Tact of coffee, blacking, saleratos, whiteandred lead, mad*

copperas, alum, indigo, logwood, camwood," powder,<bot, lead,, wash-boards,'starch, ebrkit, demijohns,^jngs.tar,
salt, 1sardines, alcohol, -turpentine, snuE; cut

10(1drytobacco, ln store andfor sale by '
‘ " MILLER & iUCKETSON*

"<Scc22
...

: ; .221. and 22axiberty g£:

CASH MUTUAL FIRE AWO MA-
U#R!NE. INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. CIIAK-
TBa PERPETUAL.

Pntidmir-Uov. AUGUSTUS 0. IfEISTER.
Secretary—' THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.

pnixcTOßfi:
Hon. A. 0. Holster, Samuel W_llayß,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William F. Fahnestock, John B. Cos,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Wulker, Jr., William Colder, Jr;, •
Jacob S.Haldorman, Aaron BornbaUgh.

BUSSELL & OAKES, Agents,
Office, inLafayetto.Buildings,-

*8 (entrance on Wood street.)
Firemen’s Insurance

(hy Company of the City of Pittsburgh,
J. K. MOORHEAD,PresiJent—ROßEßTFlh'NET,Secretary

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: in Monongahelo House, Nos. 124 and 126
Water street.

J.K.-Moorhsad,
B. C.Sawyery •.
Wm.-M. Edgar,
W. W. Dallas,
0.31. Paulson,
A. P. Anshutz,

Tub Mason Will Cabe Decision.—A few
weeks since, a feigned ißsue was tried m tbe
Cirouit Court, brought by Joseph Alston and
wife, [the latter a daughter of the deceased,
against Isaao Jones and others, exeoutors, to
test the will of the late John Mason. (Mrs. A.
and two others of the ohildren were-allowed in
it but an annuity, instead of an equal share each
of the estate,) and a verdict obtained in their
favor. Motion was made in the General Term
of tho Supreme Court lor a new trial. The lat-
ter Court mode a decisionthis forenoon, in whioh
motion for a now trial Was denied.—New York
Express of Saturday.

SALT—IOO.bbls No. 1 Saltrec’d and forpalo by
tlec22-; „* ‘ ( ,: MILLERA.-RICKETSON.

oUQAU—60Jihtls Mautation Sugar; '
7- 20 barrels Imoring’s crushed, pulverized, and

- powdered* do.:- '

&0 tegs Brazil do,: . t--.
10boxes White Havana do. For sale by ‘

MILT/KB 4 BICKETSONi

DtaxcTOßß:

Sentence of Forgers. —Ransel Lamb, tho
young man, foreman in the engraving house of
Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edson, at Cincinnati,
who wob lately arrested on the oharge of print-
ing notes on the State Stock Bank. havingplead
guilty, has beensentenced to the Penitotiary for
three years. James Jones, a young man of ex-
cellent edueation and anaccomplished pressman,
who filled up the bills, and JamesKelley, Milton
Parker, William McGrea, and Lewis Dollman,all
concerned in the same transaction, were senten-
ced to the penitentiary for 4en years each. .

\ff OLA&jiiii—2oobbW Plantation iloloHSca:tYL ia>bf bbla- do : . do :
For sale by .V frlecgaj ' ' MnXER A RICKKTSQfIV

TlfiA—2sobait chests Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpow-
L der, Souchong,and IMuchoog Tear 150 cattyboxcado

to; for sale by fdec22l,-.-/, MTLhER A BICKETSON.

W. J. Anderson,
R. B. Simpson,
H.B. WQkins,
Charles Kent,
William Collingwoodj
Joseph Kaye, _■

William Wilkinson.

NELSON’S DAOTJEZmEOTYPES—-
IKy rost Offico Buildings, Third street.. Likenesscstaken
in all kinds of weather,from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M., giving an
accurate artistic and onimab) likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,1)0, s2,' $3, $4, $& and upward, according to
the aiae and quality.of case or franm.

Hoursfor children, fromIVA.M. to 2 P.M.
N.B.—Likenesses of sick or deceased persons taken in any,

part of the city. ’ [nov2s:ly
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS, HEATING

IKy AND VENTILATING .WAREHOUSE, No. 25 MAR-
KET street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHIB-
SON’S FURNACES, Register?, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and
evefv article required In their lino.

Particular attontlon paid to theerection of Heating,Veri-
•tilating and Dryiug Apparatus, by Steam Pipes, Hot
Water, and ChilsonV Furnace. nov3l2m

Dr. Larzette’s Jano Cordial, or PRO-
U-£y CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed as an effectual'
restorative in cases of Weakness, Impotency.orBarrenness,,
and all irregularities of natnro. As on Invigorating Rem*.

«ody it is unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy, and,
Female Weakness. * Sold only at No. 140 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. V oct3l:d2w
|T=>CUUTAiNS» Uuftain materials, and

Curtain Trimmings of every description, Furniture
Plushes, Bcoeatelles, Ao., Lace and Muslin Curtains, N.V.
Painted WindowShades, GiltCornices, Curtain Pins, Bands,
Ac., at wholesaleand retail. W. H. CARRYS,

. No.169 Chcsnutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Mode and Trimmodin the very newest French

Style. : : ' , [mar2o:ly

Corusll CorniiU. A great many per
sons are dreadfully tormented withcorns. A certain

remedy will bo found in Dr. Cohen’s.Cohn Plasteb, for
sale by Dr. GEO. 8.KEYSER, 140 Wood street,

pries,retail at 12)4and 25 cts. perbox. ; • sepB
T-Sbcraldeductions to those whobuy to sell again.

rr"=S3»l, O* O. E»—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,.
It*^ 1 Wood Fifth,street and Virgin alley.

PmSDUBOHLodge, No.336— MeetseveryTnesdayevoning.
Mercantile Encampment, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. .
~

(tnnr2s:ly

Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on' the

firstand third WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.

jel:y , . • JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary:

Costly thyhabit as thypurse can boy,
But not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy-
For theapparel oft proclaims the man.”

Cargo’s Cotillionand Brass Saxhorn
Banu, can be had by applying to Wm. Frank

Cargo, at tho “Crystal Palace Daguerreon Rooms,” of *

my2s:tf - • R. M. CARGOA CO.’S, Fourth street.

IIuBAIXXJ— 250 boxe* nndhatf boxes s’s, Brs,8r s, ) a&dl
; E>Xurap ;Dladem TwlsVDlamaudTwiat, Six Twist,fluff,Eossbll A Robinson's,- Grant?*, Anderson’s, Thomas1

,Tones’extra, Meylart&Gentry’s Tobacco, in store andtor
<nle by "

; fdec32? : ' MXLXER & RICKKTSON:-
bjijrs primo Rio Coffee: = ... - . - - . w:.'

30 pocket&Old Got. Jayado; • > * .
' l&iaguayrada. . Fomale by

dec22 ; •, ■■ MILCEtt ■& BICKEISON.

LODGE, I. O. O. BV-Tho
IKy, Angorena Lodge, No. 1.<b of 0. F., meets every
Wednesday eveningin Washington Hall,Wood st. f jylry •

Surgeon Dentist.—[Successor of
G.W. Biddle.] No. 144 Smithfleiast. - (mySryi

FRESH OYSTERS,
F R O MBA L T I MO RE,

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD'S DEPOT,

On. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets,
USD SB. PAXBICKS k PBIERD. [seplO

aAI^INS—50 loxea H. ft.Raisins; . 3."
80 bf K

20qr w “ forttUeby -

' MTLTiEFI &BICKETSONY

s> Every well dressßdman knows how difficult it is .to
find aTailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figure, and can suit its requirements with a well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence it is that softw
feel “ at homo” during thefirstday's wear of any new arti-
cle ofdress, and however costly, nevor become adapted to
their forms.To remedy so manifesta dorormity, E. CRIB-
BLE has practically studied both ibrni end fashion, always
adapting the wether, coat,, vest, or pantaloons, to
tho exigencies of Itswearer—thoroughly attaining .that elfr
"ganoa of fit which the spirit of the BgC'dlotatas. .

QUIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
dedis Ho. S10lLiberty street, head of Wood,

FINE OYSTERS.

BUTTER—42 bbls pockedButtar for sale by.:;;. .M
fledg- „ ,v- MILLER & RICKETSON.

r—vD- BARNARD baa justreceived, at bis New
Kyi jf ©vJYorkOjßler Depot, FIFTH street, directly op-

Afejj/.-.y posite the office of tho Morning Font,-'a large
. i supply of FRESH OYSTERS, which ho will
serve up to all customers in thebest style, and at the lovr-
est rates. Thepublicare invited to give hima call:- fdc24:l w.

Fifth Street Property For Sale*
A VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND; 18feet front by 120

XjL- dcep. situated on Fifth street, nearly opposite the new
Post Office and Custom House.- The situation of this lot
makes Itoho of the most desirablebusiness locationsin the
city.-.

'Perms: one-third cash,and balance in twoycars;
third canb and an improved farm ofbottom land for garden-
ingpurposes. Apply to JOHN. S.KENEDY, . .

Uec&lm Watch Makar v Fifth street.

C«OAP AND CANDLES— w-. - ;

O SOOboxes No»lFamily Soap; i. £,
, 60 do Star and Mould Candles: fbrsale by

dec22 : , MILLER&RICKETSON;-.

aLASP—<500 boytes assM sizes Window Glassfor sale by
doc22 V - ; MILLER & RICKETSON.

7 i-i'

nuaa—6o bblsNo. 3 Mackerel,Urge; i!Vi', ; 25bf« : “ v “ ••' • ••*. <r
SO bbla tickledHerring: for sale by •

dec22 ; MILLER & RICKETSON. .
D ICE—IOtiercesnow crop Rica for «Ue by
II d*c23 . > MILLER & RICKETSON.

*”
i

PEAS— 0bbls dried, Tennessee Peas for sale by } i
. dec22 - - - MILLER-& RICKETSON.

/“IIN—W-: A.FishVHolland Gin, Wolfes Schddam
\JT Schnapps. Incases, for sale by -»- -

dec22v . MILLER & RICKETSON.

'
«• <

pLDER.AND VINEGAR— v
Xj io bbla Economy Grab Cto; • ; •

SO " . W. R. Cider Vinegarr
- 6 casks French White Wlno Vine ear: for salo by

deo22 - -

- r MILLER A RICKETSON.

S 1" fc. _ - ~

ALb WOOL BLANKETS.—A. A. MASON 4 CO.havo
nL Just opened a large and dcairablo aasortmeniOftbe
nboTC. .* • i .dee24 r . •

OTHTTE FLANNELS—A. A. MAfiON No. 25
ff Fifth street,invite attention io their rcry largo and

ampleiaassortment cfWhito of Foreign and Do*
•ne«rtlomanufacture. - • ;

''

; dec24.
T~\ BESS PLAIDS.—We have now open, ondwlUlceolTOL/ ln a few days,the most splendid stock ofPlaids of the
reason s-selling-atreduced prices. .

dec24 . ' ♦ 7 A. A. MASON & OQ„ No. 2a Filth st.
RECEIVED, a largo assortmentofLadies* ZephyrWarst*

ed Scarfs Hoods, Shawletts, Rigolettes/cnd a nomA
jleteassortmentof Gent/aWinter Glotes. . '

tlac24 </ArA. MASON-A CO, No. 25 Fifth at;
VAfE HAVE ON HAND a largo assortment of
Wv Cloth CloaksyTalmas,and FUftbaster*, and are daily

iddlng the newest styles.
_

A. A. MASON A COL'i. :
dor24 ■- - No2sFifthst

Holidays Exonrsion.
ggp-i’: EXCURSION TICKETS Will be ’sold by &»

Railroad,Co. from December 25tb
January Ist, inclusive, between Pittsburgh

.icd Johnstown, at the usual -excursion rates. Tickets
jood onany train during excursion week.

Also, Excursion Tickets will be sold from Pittsburgh-to 1
Lancaster, asdrStnim,for $lO 20 cts.-*

£J. AIESKBIKN,Agent : '
For Pa. i&lCt'at Passengor Station.

; PRbihnrgb > Dec. 23, > 62—{dec23;tjopl)> , /.,•;•■
Presentations*

aOUDAY PRESENTS BUYERS wUI pictureremember 1that at tbe CORNER OF MARKETAND FOURTH
■STREETS we keep a,lorge>and choice stock of WATCHES,
JEWELRY,Fancy'and other Goods,suitable for. Christmas
;md New Year's Gifts. , W. W; WILSON. r

and Jewelry repaired in .best manner.
Jewelry made toorder. y dec3&3t .

OFFICE OHIO AND FA. R. R. CO^l
• Pittsburgh, Dee. 2V55,. /■ '

NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholdersaod
Election ofDirectors of the Ohio and Penno. Railroad

Dampauy for the ensuing year, win be held at the Office of
the Company, inPittsburgh, on THURSDAY.'tho day
of January, 1854, between the hours of 10 A. M,and 3 P.
3L>(meeting at 10.)
: border of tboßourd ofDirectors.1 dec&dtd : - - J, ROBINSON, Soc’y. ,

f'tH&lsmAS FIE&T-Good CookingRal»Inv8o. and 100
fi> ;new-Bancb Raisins 18%c.' $ ,Ib:;fcrench Cnr-

rants 12Uaand20<v$ll>; Spices Gc. ounce* warranted ->

pnw» CaoKlngWine andBrandy/at 25c. $quart, at ; j'.T ;; •- JEHU HAWORTH’S,
Corner .of Iflatnonftand Diamond alloy.

Notice ter Stockholders*
Thkttttsbdkquand Steubenvillerailroad

. CO.—TheAnnual Meetingof thq Stockholders. ofthe
. Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad CompanywlLt boheld on MONDAY, theBth of lonuaryf 1854,at? o’clock In
Che foronoonj at the EnglneeT'a OSIco of sald Company,
riornot of Qfam street and Diamond alley,la the cityof
Pittsburgh, for the election of & President and-twelve
Directorsof for the ensuing year, according '
to law.. ; jdecgbdtdj , OHARLEB KAYLOR, Bee

OBiGKBBIRG'S FIAHOS.

M JUBT RECEIVED, and now-cpenftreir-
aminatienAnd rale, thefollowing now Pl-
ano viz:

One Rosewood,richly carved, GrandPiano
Forte, 7 octaves flne,fiBoOOO.

: :Ontr superblycarved Rosewood squarePlano, In the stylo- -
of Louis XIV; 7 ©ctaved, $5OO 00. : • .

OneRosewood carved,'? 0etavc3.........~—«—***&i50 00 .
;Ono •do do W- ilo- 420 00

, .Ono • do . plain 6k do 360 Oo .
;Oqo, -do • do • - 6j2\do ..«>••» * 350 OO ..

;One * do : ■■■'.do .6 do. - 200 00
One ' : 1 do 0 do 280 00-
All the aboTO are relebrated manufactory of

■CmcKSßisq A Sons,. Boston; Mass. , . . 1
Also, :received from the same factory, abeantifnVloVof-

PIANO STOOLS, carfed and plainrosewood, with hair doth, •
figuredplush,andbrocateltfl-seati?.'. . *■

- Onhand, a targe su*k of Pianos from other Boston and
NAwTorVmalusrsyaßdforsaleatfactory prices.
* ' - - JOHN H. MELTXJB.& Wood street' •
Agent fbr Cfclckerinjs’sPianos,for Pittsbnrghand W«tern

•pennrylranla* - j - . [doftSl

4 MAN WANTED, with a small capital, to 'A purchMe the Stock, Fixture*and good will of a well
FAMILY GEOCEST STORE. Terms,aceommo*.

dating. - • i- 8. COTUBKKT * BON, ’,d«SI ' ; GeneralCommlsdon Ag*ta, 14ft*Ehlrd»t
KANDY—Vintages of 1800, .1833, 1840,1844,1tHMad
.l«a-CognaoIfrsndy, for

Johns. "• ’ <dee22) : NIXiLER tWCREXSON.
■\BrtNifiJ—Superior Madeira, Bhorry, fH>rt, LlflhontW Giant.Hants BanternoWisei fbr sals btpaclugobrVmjJohnTby {d«22] MILLER A MCgjrgON,
c nrx i'IUS LEAD received per steamer Saint Glair,amOUU for sale &y - • ALEXANDER OOfcDCN,

t ,dßc2fmc4l* No. 134Float itwrt,

s'*.
V--'

......

■ - ■ -Jj.

V-.'V\ .
'■

.*.
-■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE IMMORTAL PAINE.—The f.fends of THOS.

[kg' PAINE nod LIBERTY.OF CON SCI F.NCE will meet
on NEW YEAR’SJDAY,nt the BOLL’S HEADINN, Scotch
Hill, nt 2 o’clock; P. ML, to make arrongcmcntß for_.cefe-
beating tho llTth Anniversary dec23:4t

ClTlZENSTTnaarnllcoCorapany^of
Pittsburgh.—n. D.eBiNG, President; SAM-

DEL L. MAItSHELL, - 3 ,

Office: 94 Water-SSrcii+bcLweaxirarket aiid Wooaitruis- ,
Insures HULL&nd CARGO Risks, oh the Ohio »nd Missis-

sippi Rivers andtributaries, • .
• luauTesagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.

ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland NaTig**
tlon and Transportation.

DIEECTOES:
H-D-Kinff, Wm.Larimer, jr.,
WUtlam Bagaley, SamuelM. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.; John S.pilttorth,
Isaac SL Peunock, . Francis. Sellers,
Edward Heosleton, J.Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, : • .William B.Hayß.

■■■■: . ..TohnShipton. " .

county Convention. Toe fri.n.1s of
will asscmblo in CONVENTION, on

MONTI AY, January 2d, at 2 o’clock, I’. H.,in theFirst Bap-
tist Chard), corner of Third,and, Grant sis. Delegates sun
invited from ouch election district, and also from each Tern*
noranco organisation in tho County.

C.L. Magee, '
" JolinT. Pressly,

J. H. Foster, niram units,
A. W. Black; . -JohnLlojd.

A. G. Lloyil, A. G. Jl’Candless,
John Itippcy, . Geo.R. White,
R. C. Stockton, Thomas Dales, .
A. M. Bryan, John Alexander,
Joseph Smith, SdmuerWilliams,
Jacob Stoner, Isaac Wakefield,
11. P. Schwartz, JohnD.Bailoy,
J. M. Kirkpatrick, . N. Patterson.
I’hllip Stevens, John CrDavitt, .
A. W. Foster, [deC24:3tl Thomas Steel .

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,! ~,

Pittsburgh, December 16th, 1855. J.

THE President and Directors of this Company have this
day declared ft Dividend of Five Dollars per Share

upon thoCapital Stock—thus, three dollars, payable to tho
Stockholders or their.legal representatives forthwith, and
two dollars credited to the stock. ••■ ■■■ •

dec2B:llt "SAMUEL L, MARSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,)
Pittsburgh, December19,1853. • f

- AT AN ELECTION: held at the office of the Com-
pany,on Monday, the 19tb inat., thefollowing named

•persons were elected DIRECTORS, for the ensuing year:
ILD. King, ' Wm. Bagaley,
SamuelRea, Robert Dunlap,,Jr.,
S.narbftogb, Isaac M. Pennock,-•
WalterBrj*nt, Wm. Larimer, Jr.,
Samuel M.Kier, William Bingham,.
John S. Dilworth, . Francis Sellers,
J. Schoonmafccr, William 8.-Uays,^-
John Shipton. SAMUEL L. MARSHELL,

dec2L6t " . Secretary.

Blouonaahela Navigation Compa-
ny—NOTlCE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—An AN-

NUAL MEETINGof tha Stockholders of the Monongahela.
Navigation Company will be hold, in. pursuance of -tbo pro*
vlsionfvof the Charier of.lncorporation, at their Office on
Grant street, in the'city of Pittsburgh on MONDAY, the
second day ofJanuary, 1854, (being the first Monday in tbo
month.) at two o'clock, P. M., for the ELECTION OF OFFI-
CERS for theensuing year.

decVhtd . , WM. BAKEWELL, Secretary.
— it is due to KIER’S Fttroitum to

gay that ithas been known to completely. eradicate
every vestage of this dreadful disease in less time'than any
othair remedy, and at less costor inconvenience to the pa-,
tient.

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands of the proprie-
tor, many of whichare from well known citizens of the city-
of and its immediate vicinity,go to show elearly
and boyor \ll doubt, that Kren’s Prraoizmi is-a medicine
of nocon. an value, notonlyosa local remedy in 'Parcly*
m, Ehexpnatism y Deafness, loss of Sight, but ns a valuable
internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as tbo suffering patient, to become acquainted with its
merits.

Thosehaving a dread of mixtures are assnred'thattbis
medicine Is purely natural, and is bottled as it flowsfrom
the bosom of thoearth.

ThcfoUotcingcertificaicis copiedfroma paperputiished at
Syracuse, JV. Y.,and bears doit Augxsst 2, 1852, to whichis
also appended the certijicateofthccdebraUdD. Y.Fooi,M. D n
of Syracuse: , I

This may in truth certify, that I hove been so badly af- j
flicted with Scrofuiaforthe las tseveayearn that most ofthe'
time Ihave been unable to attend to any kind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk end confined today
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our-country affords; I occasionally pot somere-
lief, but no cure, and continued to growworse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, orRock Oil, as eve
rythingeiso hadfailed. Idid so withoutfaith nt first, but.
the effect was astonishing; it threw the poison to thesurface
atonco, and I at once began to grow better, and by using
sevenbottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands of dollars.

MRS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certify that Ifcavo been acquainted withKleins

Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for moro thin a year, and harere-
peatedly withered its benefirial.cffKts in the cure of indo-
*ratulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,

vnd can with confidence recommend It to be a medlcinewor-
thy ofattention, andean ea&ly saj thatauccess has attend-
ed its use whore other medielnehad failed..

D. Y. FOOT, M. P,
For f»nle by vHthe Droppiutp in Pittsburgh. fauST.-dAw*

“PHILADELPHIA. CURTAIN WAREHOUSE,
. 171 Chest7iUtst. f nppnsiU(he State House,

11. W. SaVFFORD,
KEEPSconstantly ou band the most extensive and

variodttfiwrtmentorCurtainsandOurthiuMaieriaDto.
balbundlo the city, comprfsingin part of the following-
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINOS—aII
ptyli’H of—
French LaccCurtains, Window &hndcs, all prices, ;
Muslin “ Buff IXollMula.all widths,
FronchßrocateUcfl,all widths, GiUComlcos,every style and
French I‘lusheiJ, . price,

“ SatinLaines, GiltCurtainPinfl,
** Lampas, 14 Bands,
*« Satins, Ccrtlßahd'Rmßels,
“ D&m&skLinens, Gimps, all price?,

Caahmerctte, Loops,
Plain Turkey Redi Fringes, ,
India SatinDamask, Picture Tassels and Corda,-u Lining Silks, Shade Tasselsand Brasses,
Furniture Gimps,; nooks, Ring 3, Brackets, Ac.

Afull assortment of tho above goods constantly for sale;
wholesale or retail. . fmarl;iy—af. m.n.

is* - V
r, . >

'
* 1

4 E

pyf? f,- p. $ Jf f
Death from aRupture*

£s** There are thousands of persona who are afflicted
with a Ruptnro of-the Bowelp,v?ho pa; but littleattention
to the disease until the bowels become strangulated, when
in all prdbabUitj.itmay be too late.. Howlmportanilt Is,
then, for all those'suffering with anyform of 14Rupture of
the Bowole,” to coil at once upoaDr. REYBEB,at his
Wholesale; and Retail Drug Store, corner ofWood street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro?

trailing portion of thebowels. Dri KEYBER has anbUlca
back of his Drug Store, where Trusses are applied, and
warranted to give satisfaction. Healso has everyvariety
of Trusses that you can name, and atony price,tosuit the

i means ofeveryone in need of the article. Z also keep
[ink#kind of Supporters, Body Bracts, Suspensory Band-
ages,Elastic,SlockingBr to*eplaxged.Tdnsj-tmdpUikindS'Of
mechanicalappliances usod in the cure of disease.
I would respectfully invite the attention of the pnbllo to

j au excellent TRUSS FOB CHIIDREN,.which invariably ef-.| f*«tB cores ina voiy short time.
S&DH.KEYSER’SDRUG STOREAND TRUSSDEPOT,

corner of Wood street and Virgin sign of the Golden-
Mortar. d0c20...

ical Wirsxss.—lt is no small evidence of the intrinsic
value of this'great Vermifoge,when even physicians, who
are generally prejudiced against patent medicines, volun-
tarily come forward and. testify to- it* triumphant success
in expelling worms. Read thefollowing:

. ilAUEisosmtß, Shelby Co.. Ky* April 2,1549.
j-Kidd <£ Cb.—Xam o practising physician, residing per*

manently in this place. Inthe year 1843, when a resident
of tbo State of Missouri,! became acquainted with the su-
perior virtues ofDr, M’Lane’B Vermifuge At some more
•leisure moment, I will send you the-result of an expert*
ment I made with pno vial, in/expelling upwards of nine
hundred worms. ./. /. / - L.. CARTER, M. : D«
' purchasers will becarefol to ask for Dr. M’laue’B celc-
brated Vermifuge, and take none blso. All other Verml*
'fuges, in comparison, are worthless., Dr. M 1 lino’s Venn!*'
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can nowbe had at all
respectable Drug Stores in the United States. Also fbrsale
by the solo proprietors, -' . ■ FLEMING :

dec23riaw
Succcssors.to j.Kidd.A Co4'

00 Wood stefeet

New -Goods t»«*KESH ARRIVAL of ovexy
description of Cloth, Csssimeres,,Overcoatings, and Vest*
togs,; suitablo .for tbo. season.- .Also, Shirts* Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Hdkfk, £&■ Also,a
full assortment of Ready-made Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, and and retail.. Those wishing
to purchase g6odarticles, andat a fair price, would
lo raU'®^. ; OlilßßtE’B CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 210 LIBERTY street, lead of Wood, nod youwtll not
goowdydisappointed..... , sot 23 *

<6®-Nenralgta* This . formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Oaetsb’s Spanish Mixiche. ..

. .. . - -

Mr. F. Boydon, formarly-of tho Astor llonse. Now York,
and late proprietor ;ofthe Exchange Hotel; Richmond, ‘
is one of the hundreds whohave, been cured of Bevere Neu-
ralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. ... : . -. : !

Since his uure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others who. were suffering nearly ,every fonnef disease,'
wiih tho most wonderful success. • : r/; • ••

.. .

Hosays it is themost extraordinarymedicine he hasever
Been used, and the best blood purifierknown;, ; .

*i? Seeadvertisement In another column. (novl?:d*wlm

lu Meadviße, on ihf» morningof the24th Inst, EDWARD,
Infant eon of David P; and Frances A,'Work, two
months, two weeks and one day./ '•/ .

On the241h; at bis lateresidence, entbe.corner of Penn
and St. Clair streets,after n lingering illness, Mr..JAMES
BROOKS, In tbe BSthycar ofhla age. , ■. , » •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Deerl Deerl»«Jast tecclved at ifURRAY &

OLIVER’S, cornerWood ond Fifthstreets, a'fine jot
of VENISON. Callroon. " . dee29 :

. COTCII COUGH CANDY—A furthersupply of itls soft
O and. pleasant remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Shortnessof Breath, Ac.: for Bale by .

dec29 : B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

AYOUNG &IAN WANTED, with a email capital, topar
chase the StQCk,Ffcrtaresaiid Good-will ofa good psj*

log baf-lness in this city. • Terms made. easy. Apply to
S. CDTHBERT 4 SON, •?

General llOThinlstreet. '7

- k V -/ *

<? ■
V:.'.- ; V V?-'■

dec23 ,
.

fr THEATRE.—Josmi a Fostkl Ismus and Xfana-
per—Fifthstreet, above Wood. ..'...prices of admission;

Boxes and Parqnetie £oei Private Boxes, large,$8; do. dd^
. small, $5; Boeopd Tier, 24c ; Boxes for colored persons, 60s.
Persons securing seats will be charged cte. extra for tho
certificate. Boots openat o’clock ; perforaan ce to eom-
tnenoe at 7 o'clock— This evening, December 25,1853,
will bo presented, by general request, the Play ofGEORGE
BARNWELL, THELONDON APPRENTICE: George Barn-
well, Mr Brelsford. Tobo followed bythe Dramaof BLUE.
BEARD, ok Ptto&SJtcfT Ton Cubiosxtt: AbomUque, Mr
McMillart; Bedo, Mrs Brelsford. To Conclude with the
Porto ofFAMILY JARS: Letty,Mrs
Brelsford...—To-morrow, BenefiTof .Mrs. Bycar In re-
hearsal, the celebrated, play, in four acts, entitled “The
Carpenter ofRouen, or the Massacre of St. Bartholomew.”
Like*iseanentirelynew comic
lequlnand the OldWoman of the Shoeyor the Enchanter
of the SteelCastle.”

/^UETEBRAISINB—ISO boxes, at-sL6orcr box;
Aj . ' , ;r 100 boxes No;; l Crackers,

or4e;perpa£kifffc- 1 " *" 5'' -

• -c -v ,e J JRHOHAWOBTim • .
dec23 ; -Comerof PlMnond and Diamond alley.

A:FAR&£ FOR SAIiEj- dtaitd btnet&airmllosftoia tho
city, and two miles from the canal; 25 Acres cleared,

witha LogHcmso l‘ Btablaj: 4o“ I>rico $2O an acre.
: ; 3;*CXJTHBBST & SON,

Real Estate Ag*!*. X4Q Thiid st.

AGKQCKKY STOIUS, haying -a good rob orcustom, for
sale by w .. 8. CUTHRERT A 80N,

dec23 14Q Third street.
TURK WOKKB—

100,000Torpedoes; .
. 150boxeaNo. 1 FlreCrackers;..••••. -

'

50 do .'Jackson. • do, '

25 grossRoman Candles, 4,0,8,10and 12balls;
.50 .do Pin Wheels; . •..
fiO' do 'Chasers ; .

6. do ,Berol)s«Hos.land2;
5 do Triangles,Nos.land2;

■ 2 boxes Chinese RoiAote, •

Justreceired find for Role by
dee23 JOSHUA RIIOPE3 A CO,, 80 Wood fit.
IfiftnW BOXES RAISINS;
iUM lOOqr , do. do

-20 kegs Son: .> do.. - •
20 hi kegs Son do
10 hf kegs Malaga Grapes;10 boxes Messina Lemons.

Received thisday and forrale by -

dec23 JOSHUA RHODES A CO„S9 Woodst.

BOOKS FOB THE: HOLIDAYS—-Consisting, in port, as
.follows: *-

. AmericanFemale Poets; illustrated.
British' do: /do .... ;do

- Dictionary of Pottical Qnbtntions, . .
. Dictionary of Sacred do
. TheWomoifr ofthe Scriptures.

Scenes in'theXife of the Saviour.
Scene*in theLives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.

. HertdeWomen ofHistory.
: rUifcte Tom’s Cabin beautifully illustrated. ••

Heman’s PoetlcalWbr’ks.
./•Popes'""' -do ’ ' do . ■■■ *

■',-Tnp'per,*'"V-/,'..!do!.'‘ '-’do
. Tappers ProrerHal Philosophy.

Poems ofOagfan. 2all&Rookb.
’The Gift. ’ Th‘aLadlea’'GifL

'v Marria'ge Offering. Tbnng Indies’Homo.
Poems by Amelia.-'.. - ‘/. .v Ti

. Heaven,orthe Sainted Dead.' - - •
• Tlora’s Lexicon. Floral-Forget-mo-not..
. Imprest Flowers of tho West. : ••

• Beenes at Home. -Greenwood Learcs. .
j FernXeaTes.' *

I A great variety of Albums and Jnronilo Works. ••
Forsoleby B. T. C. MORGAN,

dec23 r. - No. 104Wood street; near Fifth.

C'tASTOE 01L— 56 bbU jost roc’ll perflteamar 8t Clair l
j for salo by • FLEMING BROS., ?

Successors to J. Kidd A Co,
M Wood rtreefc

PSOM SALTB—2S bbls ia Btoxa tmd forpaleIJT: v
dec23 . . FLEMING BROS.

C'lAiiOMEL—100 toSf HjdroßubHmed; in ltt bottles in
j store mdforsale by- jdec23j:" FLEMING BKO3.

BLUE^MOSS—SOfosinatoraendforraleby ;dec23 ' - ;• FLEMING BROS.

lODINE—60 ot~Re-sublimed, instore and tor sale by
oec23 ' ' v, - , .- . PLBMING BROS.

fMANARY SEED—ISOO Ibe in store and for rale by
V; - : : ■ ' FLEMING BROS.

LIQUORICE KOuT—6ou lbs in store and for sola far "•dee23- ; ; - FLEMING BROS.

OHINAWHUE— 100Rain store and forrale by ,;.■ -V-: FLEMING BROS.

SALTPETRE—160 bags, crude, for sale by
d»»c2a . : . / B« A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

LIQUORICE— 10caswSlcbyfor rale. by.
dec23-" ■ •••; B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO;

BROW ROOT—-100 foSj Uermndaj genuine,for salol
dec33 V &A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

O AGO—2cases, pearled,for sale by . • j

O
'

dec23 yB. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
OFFICE ALLBOIIENY VALLEY B. 1L 00,) :

. Pittsburgh, Dec. 50. 1853.. - ;rf
A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders of theAll*A: gheny Valley Railroad Company ■will' be held atthe

Office of theCompany, In the City of Pittsburgh,.on TOES*
DAY, the 7thorFcbruaiy, 1854, for the purproe ofelecting
a President and Board ofMaux>g«ra,'ancl also for examining
tho nffairsof said Company. ;V'

The Annual Reports Of the President and Englnecrawin
,be submitted to this meeting. By order of theBoard.

de<?29al3w : : - ■ J. GIBSON, Soo’y. '

AA MAHON. & COChavejuslopened afew rich Bridal
and Head-Pro dec29

LECTURE.
YOUNG MEN’S MERCANTILELIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

PROP. E. O, POMEROY, of New York, will deHTcr a
Lecture before this Institute, oh THURSDAY EVEN*

IXG,29th hast., at Mofonicliall, Fifth street, above'Wood;
Sew ccr- op Lucttihe: METALLURGY; 08, THE ART OF

PRODUCING AND WORKING METALS.
Prof. Pomeroy Is the.inventor of .the celebrated process’

fot iho Copper!gation- cfTron, justly considerad amongst;
the most beneficialdiscoveries of the age. He is a practical.
ChertUstand Mechanic, and toall the producers ofohr great?
staple, IRON, whether daoperators or capitalists, we would
especially edmmeed the Lecture, os likely to‘abound, with,
useful hints and suggestions,

Tickets twenty-five cents: tobe had. at the variousBook
and MurioStores, thoLibrary Rooms, Lecture Committee,
and at the door. . u • :

Boors open at Cl4jLecture to commence, at 714 o’clock.
HENRY? WOODS, .
JOHN X. HOLMES,
W. H. KINCAID,
JOHN3LKIRKPATRICK, -

Lecture Committee*

HOLIDAY BOUKB.—a fine assortment ofßooks suita-
ble fbr. the nolidavs still onhand at- -

DAVISOX’S BOOK BTOBB,
$5 Market street;^

NEVILLE & CRAIG’S NEW BOOK.—Now reaoy,the
MEMOIRS OP MAJOR ROBERT STOBO, oftheTlr-

glnio Begunenttby N.B. Craig. PabiiAbed asd'forBalr br
JOHN S, DAVISON,

65 Marketstreet, bear PbortK.
Farms, Houses, To Let*

ONE OR TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell'
logs, and 8 tables,-neat to the city, ahd .FUitable for

Gardena, Milk Farms, dr to fattefr cattle forthis market.
Also, a conrenient Brick Country Mansion and ,Stable,
large enough for a respectable family. l Also, one smaller
place; and an, excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling, with
finishedbasement and attic—on thebank of the Allegheny,
above the aqueduct.

dec2S.-tf
JAMES S. CRAFT* /'
- No. 144 Fourthft.

NKW VoLUfill2 COMMKNCEi>—rUTNAM'a MAGA-
ZINE FOR JANUABY.—

Waphlngton’sEarly Days; by MriCKirkland.
Public Buildings of N’evr Yorfcj illustrated.
Th» National Inventory. - .
An Adventure oh the Plains.
Modern Prophets—-Confessions of a YoungArtist* ..

AurumPoiabllo—-Sketches in a Paris Cafe.
Hayti and the Haytlans.. '

. -

• ThreeDays inArgoUs. 1
The Catastrophe at Yerfiaflles.. - ’
Stage-Coach Stories—The Grave.
Literary Piracy. Puns and Punsters.
Editorial Notes,-Literature, Music, Tine Arts. Ac., Ac.

: Saba-ribers remitting- $5 will receive the Magazine for
1854, and a complete.set of the IHrietratcd Record of the
Industry of all Nations, containing 6000 engravings.

W. A. GILDBNPENNEY * CO;
76 Pourth street.

A Of \I*loB GALENA LEAD landing.froxasteamer Al-
tcv/W toona; for solo "by

dec2S . : JAMES A..HUTCHIBON k CO.

JOHN 8. DAVIBON, i
65 Markdt street; nearFourth.

JUST RECEIVED—2O bbisJ.S. Lovering A Co.'sCrusbe
and Pulverized Sugarsfor sale tir ,

BAILEY & RENSHAW,
dpe2B Wholesale and Retell Grocers, 253 Liberty at

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

AQC«Ta roa prrrsßuncH; _ - i? -
11. MINER Ar No. 328mltfield'street.- '
VT. A. GiLDENFENNEY & CO, No.79 Fourth ek■d»*c2* v.- :'• :.■■■ •'

■'VyV;V/ ' , -

• I-.. <

t rV'./- - ■■

• .... .. . -

>. i? -x~* -f V4S tV

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED ATDAVlBoN'3llooiS'
STORE, 65 MARKET St:—SchaS’a History; Autumn

Hours, Mis; Kbkland; Bloodstone, 1 byMcLcod;Up the
River, Sbelion; Goldon Zink; Tin-Top; UttlaDrummer;
Mason on the Church; Pastor’s. Sketches, second aeries;
The our Sbopherd; Memoirs ofR, Williams, the Pata-
gODian Missionary, byHamilton; Tbo .Well Spring; Per-
kins’ Arithmetics j.Grtsenleaf’sC.8. Arithmetic; McGuffey’s
priest Macaulay’s Miscellanies; Presb- Hymn. Books in'
elegant bindings; Rutherford’s Children; and the latest
issues of the S.S.Union. Forealoby .. -.

...

WASHING COM POUND—2S boxea Thompson’s cele-
brated Washing Compound..

25: boxes Johnston’s Transparent Bar Soap. Received
and for Palo by: V(doc23) BAILEY A BENSPAW.

4LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
bock 109feet to -Wide alley. On the back partof the

Lot is a CellarWall, built for two small Houses. ThisLot:
is.iu a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold'
low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO.-F. GILLMOBE,

dovl9 . j, : ' ;At Office of Morning Post.
Fall.Stylo of Hots." :

. pt% BAMUEL WEST, No, 231 Limnwr strew,JL&i/(beadofWood.) hasjustreceived ibe •
OP HATS,.and would respectfully

invite the attention ofhis friends and customers to It. He
hasalso on-band a large ,and varied assortment of. HATS
and CAPS, whichhe will sell CHEAP, for cash, [aul&tf

■ . . Hats and Caps. ■“

: rrg* JOSEPHCOX &CO., corner Woodstreet ■l p>]and Diamond alley, would respectfully
thoir frlends nnd the public that -

are receiving a large and splendid stock of HATS ANDCAPS, of the latest stylos, which they arc prepared to sell
on as'reasonable terms as any other honse. in the city.Girous a call,and examlne.our stock. .. , . sep!9
TO THE LADIES.—Just published, Part I, price '25-
X cents, a new Fashionable Monthly Maffasine. entitlmlFRANK LESLIE’S LADIES GAZETTE OF LONDON

PARIS, AND NBWYORK -FASHIONS,-containing ft mag-
nificent plate of the Paris Fashions, the largest that ha*ever, appeared in any fkshion. periodical; also, nearly onehundred Engravings, of the latest styles, selected from allour fashionable establishments, with a large sheet contain-ing the pattern of Some hew style ofdress, and onthere-
verse side a number ofDesigns for Embroidery.. The work-will be got up rcgardlcys of expense/end ina much bupo*'
rior style to anything ycfcattempled. Arrangements havebeen completed in Paris whereby the newest Fashions wfUappear in this work befprir thaParis Fashion Book? are re-ceived by the steamer. • Amongst the engravings will befound the newest styles in tho following deportments, viz •

Hair dressing, bonnoU, eaps, head dresses; wreaths, thah-tillas, cloaks, warmingrohes, promenade dresses,' carriage'dresses, •riding , habits evening dresses,- fancy articles,
bride’s diessea, morning dresses, baby robe?, toby toilet
articles, misses’ costumes,- children’s costume, shoes,' fans,
capes, muflsi Ac.,iAc; ./* : ■ •

Terms, $3 perycar,or 25 cents per number. : ' •

- Consamathe Smoke. -
Fr\HE?subscriber having the exciurito.right to manofee*
X turn and frII SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE -

CONSUMINGFURNACE;ispipparcd to receive orders,and
contract for> Heating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now In use. The attention of those interested is.
solicited. Any information-eon bo’ had of A. BRADUIY,
Nos. 2 and 4 Wood street,'Orof J.BARNDOLLAIt,.
doc24:tf 1 >Xron City Stove*Warehouse. No. 134Wood st.-■

T?LUIDJiXTRACT VALERlAN—lOtbslbrasloat v >

<i? declT l4?Wood st,, ,*

v V,


